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BSE Ltd.
Corporate Relationship Department
lst Floor, New Trading Ring,
Rotunda Building
P.J.Towers, Dalal Street,
Fort,
UTMBAI-4oo 001

Conpaav'e Scrlp Code: 517O15

Teleunks Limited

CompanY

EncI: As above.

Sub: Subralssior of Postal Ballot Notlce and other documents pursuant to
Regulatton 30 of SEBI (Listhg Obllgatlons and Dlsclosure
RequlteEcrta I Re EulatioDs. 2015

Dear Sir(s),

ThisiswithreferencetothecaptionedsubjectandourletterNo'VTL/SEC/2018-19dated11't.
February, 2019 regarding outcome of the Board Meeting held on- 1le 

-FebruarY' 
2019 and

disclosuie under RigUlation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosu-re Requirements)

neg;iations, 2015, rie would like to inform that, we are secking approval of members of the

a;il;; ;; *ay Lr spect"t Resolution(s) through postal Ballot Notice for the following special

Business:

(a)Re.appointmentofShriJ.Veeraraghavan(DIN:00078998),ShriS.K.MisraIDIN:0o009411)'
Shri'i.C.Tapuriah (DIN:00395ggi1 arrld Shri Shiv Dayal Kapoor (DIN:00043634) as an

Independent Oirectoi(s) of the Company for second term of five (5) consecutive years with

elleci from ls April, 2019 to 31st March, 2024;

(b) Continuation of Directorship of Smt Kiran-Aggarwal (DIN: 06991807) upto the.expiry ofher
p*"."t t.t- as an Indepenient Director of thJ Company, i e' 9rh November' 2019; and

(c)ContinuationofDirectorshipofShriDRBansal(DIN:00050612)and-ShriPracheta
Majumdar(DIN:00179118)asnon-executivenon-independentDirectorsoftheCompany,
liable to retire bY rotation.

A copy of Postal Ballot Notice is enclosed herewith, alongwith Postal Ballot Form and self

addressed business reply envelope for your kind information and record

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Vindhya Telelinks Limited
Regd. Office: Udyog Vihar, P.O. Chorhata,

Rewa - 486 006 (M.P.) tndia.
Tel. : (07662) 400400 . Fax: (07662) 400591

E Mail : headoffice@wlrewa.com . Website i www wlrewa com
PAN No AAACW757I . CIN No. L3l 3OoMPI983PLC002l 34

CSTIN : 23AAACV7757JI ZO

23 FDB 2019

The Manager,
Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd,
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G,
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E),
MUMBAI-4oo 051

Compaav's Scrlp codc: vIl{D IfYATEL

lrvorks: i) Plot No l. Udyog Vihar' P O. Chorhata. Rewa - 486 006 (M P')

ii) Plot No. I C & l -D Udyog Vihar. PO Chorhata' Flewa - 486 006 (M P')



VINDHYA TELELINKS LIMITED
CIN:131 300MPl 983P1C0021 34

Registered Offic€:
Udyog Mhar, P.O.Chorhata, Rewa-486 006 (M.P.), lndia

Telephone No. (07662) a00400 . Fax No. (07662) 400591
Email: headoffice@vtlrewa.com . \ /ebsite: wwwvtlrewa.com

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE

Dear Member,

NOTICE is hereby given pursuanl to Seclion 110 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Acf) read with Rule 22 of the

Companies (Managlment and Administration) Rules, 2014 Cthe Rules'), Regulation 44(1) of the Securities and

Exchange Board of lndia (Listing Obligalions and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI LODR') and

such oder Rules and Regulationl as may be applicable, including any statutory amendment(3), modffication(s) or re-

enactmen(s) thereof, for the time being in force, for seeking consenuassent of the members of the Company by means

of postal Bailot or voting through elecironic means ('Remote E-Voting") on the Resolutions set out in this Notioe.

Voting through Postal Balloy remote E-Voting shall commence from SundaY,246F6ruary,2019 at 9:00AM. (lST) and

enOs'on tvtoiday, 25h March, 2019 at 5:00 P.M. (ST). The scrulinizer's decision on the validity of votes shall be final.

The members can opt only one mode fror voting i.e. either physical ballot or e-voting. lf a member has opted for e-voting,

then such member should not vote by physical ballot and vice versa. However, in case member(s) cast their vote both

via physical ballot and e-voting, then voting done through e-voting shall Prevail and physical voting of that member shall

be treated as invalid notwithstanding whichever option is exercised first.

Shareholders desiring to exercise their vote by postsl ballot:

) Read carefully instructions given on the back side of Postal Ballot Form'

) Send duly filled Postal Ballot Form to the scrutinizer on or before 5:00 P.M, (lsT) on 25hMarch , 2019.

Shareholders desiring to exercise their vote by E-Voting:

D Read caretully the point no. I of the "NOTES FOR MEMBERS'ATTENTION' given on the Postal Ballot Notice.

> Voting shall bs closed by CDSL on 25hMarch, 2019 at 5:00 P.M' (lST)'

ln accordance with Secretarial Standard on ceneral Meetings (SS-2) issued by the lnstitute of Company Secretaries

ot tndia inauding any modification, amendment or re€nach;nt thereof for the time being in force, the Resolutions as

contained in thi;po;tal Ballot Notice shall be deemed to have been passed on lhe la9! date sP:e9{eg by the Qompany

roi [""ipt orarV compteted Postal Ballot Forms or E-Voting i.e. Monday, the 25h March, 2019, if approved by the

members of the Company with requisite malority.

SPECIAL BUSINESS:

1. To consider and if thought fit, to pass with or without modification(s), the following resolution as a special

Resolutlon:
.RESOLVED that pursuant to the provisions of Sections 149, 152 and other applicable provisions, if any' of the

companiesAct, 20rs $neAct'iani the Rules framed thereunder read with Schedule lV to the Acl and Regulation

17(1A) and any other appticaute provisions of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Listing obligations and

Disclosure Requirements; R-guttion", 2015 (including any-statutory modmcation(s) or re'€nactnent(s) thereof

for the time Ueing in torcei,-dhii]. V""or"git"r"n (drH: 
-OOOzAgSb), 

who was aqpolnt:d as an lndependent

Director of the Company 
"nd 

rrho trotd" ofri& as such upto 31c March, 2019, is eligible tor being re-appointed

andinrespectofwno,tt'"co,p"nvhagreceivedanoticeinwril|ngftomamemberunderSection160ofthe
companies Act, ZOre, propiing'h6'..noio"irr" tor tne office of a Director of the company, be and is hereby

re-appointed as an tnOepenOeniOirector of the Company, not liable to retire by rotation' for a second term of five

iO;nt*rtir" V"ars, i.e. with efiecl ftom 1'April ' 2019 to 31d March' 2024'

FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of the company be and is hereby authorised to delegate all

or-"n, p.*"o *nt"rreO ti"'reii, to an, Jireaor or Comminee of directors with power to further delegate to any

executive/officer of ttr" Co,ip-"n,io JJ"ii.*n 
"a., 

deeds, matters and things and execute.allsuch documents

andwritingsasmayberequiredorconsiderednecessary,appropriate,expedientordesirableinthlsregardand
to give efiec{ to this Resolution"
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4.

To consider and if thought fit, to pass with or without modification(s), the folloring resolution as a special

Resolutlon:
,RESOLVED that pursuant to the provisions of sections 149, 152 and other applicable provisions' if any' of the

CompaniesAct, 2013 ('the Act ) anl the Rules framed thereunder read with Schedule lV to the Act and Regulation

17(1A) and any other applicabE p;i.i*i ottt 
" 

s""urities and Exchange Board of lndia (Listingobligations and

Disclosure Requirements) n grtaiion;, iois (including any statutory miodifica$on(s) or re+naclment(s) ihereof

ior the time being in forc€), shri d. iliii.r ioriN, oooti'g+ti), wto wis appointed as an lndependent Director of

the c,ompany and wno r,oro" omce as suJn-uiio iti lrt"rctt, iotg, is eligible for being re-appointed and in respect

of whom the Company has receiv-J-a-iJi'cJin *rlting t m a memberlnder Section 160 of the companies Act'

2013, proposing his candidature f, th;-;i; of a D-iroctor of the company, be and is hereby re€ppointed as

an tndeoendent Direclor of the Coilp"ny, notli"Ut" to ,"tire by rctation, ior i second term of frve (5) consecutive

vears, i.'e. witt' eteA from 1n April , 2019 to 31d Malch' 2024'

FURTHERRESoLVEDthattheBoardofDireclorsofthecomp-anvbeandisherebyauthorisedtodelegateall
or any powers conterreO n"rein, io-lilirl"i"i "id".ritt"e 

& direaors wittr power to turther delegate to any

executive/ofiicer of ttre company'iol;"ii;h ;;, it*ds, matters and things and execute all such documents

andwritingsasmayberequiredorconsiderednecessary,appropriate,expei,ientordesirableinthisregardand
to give effect to thiE Resolution.'

To consller and if thought ttt, to pass with or without modification(s), the following resolution as a special

Resolutlon:

"RESoLVEDrhatpursuanttotheprovisionsofsectionsl4g,ls2andotheraPplicableprovisions,ifany,ofthe
comoaniesAct, 20r s flh"n t I "n[;r;iues 

trameo urereunder read with schedule lv to theAcl and Regulation

t7(1A) and any orher 
"ppri"aUf"'p-.risioiJ-.,ittr."_Sn,1rt1g" 

and-Excnange Board of lndia (Listing Oblisations

and Disclosure Requirements) ceguiations, 2015 (including 
"ny 

Gt toiy moditrcation(s) of re€nactnent(s)

thereof for the rime u"ing in rcrJflirf ii6. rlpl,ii'r' ioiH' 
-OOgdSsgz), *ho n as appointed as an lndependent

Direcror of rhe Company and wni,'h;;*;;:;; d" ir" M"t"n' ibrs 
"nd 

is eiigible for beins re-appointed

and in respect of wr,om tne coipaiii"" ,"".ir"a , notice in wJting trom a member under section 160 of the

companies Act, ZOtS, proposin;T.rs',.j"iio"ii" t"r tii" om"" ot 
" 

6ir""tor of the company, be and is herebv

re_aDoointed as an tndependeniD#ffi;;iHb;;;"i,;orliabte o retire bv rotation, for a second term of five

E;"##;;;; ;"'#: i.'"' *in- 
"GJ 

t'o* t Aprir' 20 1 s to 3 1 
{ March' 2024'

FURTHERRESoLVEDthattheBoardofDirec{orsofthecomp.anvbeandisherebyauthorisedtodelegateall
or any powers @nt"nea n"rein, 

"to'lniii[i1,?i,ii"iiriitt"" ot oi'r"aoo *ith power to further delesate to anv

executive/officer of the company to do all such acts' deed"' In"n"o 
"oa 

tnings and execute all such documents

and writinqs as may be requireioi considered nec€ssary' 
"pptopii"t"' "*p"iient 

or desirable in this regard and

to give effect to this Resolution'"

To@nskerandifthoughtrrt,topasswithorwithoutmodification(s),thefollouringresolutionasaspeclal
Rcsolutlon:
.REsoLvEDthatpuFuanttotheprovisionso{Sectgl's149].1:2andotherapplicableprovisions,ifany,ofthe

comoaniesAcl 20rs $he na'ia-n!'ine Rules framed there'na"tL"o "in 
sthedule IV to the Act and Regulation

17(1A) and eny otherappficaure'pJv;il;f il;d;;;ties ano eici-andBoard of lndia (Listinsoblisationsand

Disclosure Requirements) *"g1|H;;;:;i;'iintr'ii"g ""v-"tat;t;t"ooin"ation(sl 
or re'enaclment(s) thereol

for the time being in forc€), sffi"dilb";;i K"ffi iorl, oOerifi&i, *no *"" appointed as an lndep€ndent

Direc{or ofthe comp"nv 
"no 

r"rioioiiJ"jfii L"'"rin i,pto gr" i,i"i"h' idig 
"no 

is etigiute tor u-eins re-appointed

and in respect of wno, U" co,ip""nii-"J[*i*J " 
,i"ri". t oti" ."'u"i in writing under sec'tion 160 of the

companies Act, ZOrg, p.po"i;;'iil'c"-niio-"trr" ioi ttr" om"" oi-" 6ir""to, ot the c-ompanv, be and is herebv

re€ooointed as an tno"p"no",li'o.n]"6i'"iti" iirp""v, not rialiJto ietire uv rotation, for a second tem of five

Eff;$il;;e#:i'"' "itn 
}Ji"' rAprir' 2b1e to 3',.Macch'2Q24'

FURTHERRESoLVEDthatthaBoardofDireclo6.ofthe.companybeandisherebyauthorised.todelegateall
or any powers confe*o r,"r"ii, 

"to'ln-v-iir;oiii co..ltt 
" 

ot-Ji',Jors witn power to further delegate to any

executive/officer of m" corp"iv iolJ* *.h 
"a", 

0""0", ,"i"=" 
"Jtnings 

and execute all such documents

and wr*ings as may b. ,.qr#d'"';;;!ii"iJ n""""orv, +pr'i"lti, "ip"ii"nt 
or desirable in this resard and

to give effA to this Resolution"
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5. To consider and if thought fit, to pass with or without modification(s), the follovving ]esolution as a special

Re6olution:
.RESoLVEDthatpursuanttotheprovisionsofRegulationlT(1A)oftheSecuritiesand.ExchangeBoardof

lndia (Listing obligations anjbaJJ"rr" n"qrir".eits1 Regutationi, 2015 and the applicable Provisions, if any'

of the companies Act, 201; ;;J';tenani nrr"s made thireunder (including any 
-statutory 

modification(s) or

re-enactment(s) ttrereot, toittre time being in brce), approval of members of the company be and is hereby

accorded for @ntinuarion 
"tiir"'iii'.Jti"'nip 

oi snii. riii"n ngganral (DlN:^0699189?,-YtP the expiry of her

present term as an rno"p"ni"ni oirJoi of ti\e company i.e. gHNovemUer, 2019, not liable to retire by rotation'

on the exbting term. ,"d ;iiii;;",-;;!,ritr,"LnJin6 tn6t s.t Kiran Aggarwel is above seventv five (75) vears

of age.

FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board of DirectoF ol the.Company be and is hereby authorised to delegate all

or any powers confe*d h#;, ;;;y-Jireaoi o. com.itt". ot oir"ao]s 
"rith 

power to turther delegate to any

executive/officer of tt 
" 

corp-"iv'ioiJir "*h "aq 
c""os, matters and things and execute all such documents

and writings as may ue ,equ'i 
"o 

or considered necessary, ,ppi"pri"i., 
"rp"Jient 

or desirable in this regard and

to give efiect to this Resolulion''

6. To conskler and if thought f(, to pass with or wilhout modification(s), the following resolution as e special

Resolution:

"RESOLVED that pu6uant to the provisions of Regulation 17(1A) of the Securities and Exchange Board of

tndia (Listing obtig"tion" ",ii"oiJo!rii"q-ril^",it"l 
n"sri"tionl, iois 

"no 
lhe applicable provisions' if anv'

ofthecompaniesA"t,'?ofi;;;;;"nii'r""-"aLmJt!'ia"itin"r'oingany-statutorymodification(s)or
re€nactnent(s) ute'eot, rci G tlm" being in fiorce)' appt'"1 

"i 'd*uto 
it thj conlp"ny be and is hereby

acrcorded br continuation; ffi;i;il;;iil oi itr,i o.'i e"nor rotN, 00050612)' as the non-executive non-

indBpendent Direcro, 
" "j'ciiriirr, 

i-i"i'[io r"iir" uv .t"tion, noiwittrstanoing that shri D' R' Bansal is above

seventy five (75) Years ol age'

FURTHERRESoLVEDthattheBoardofDirec'tors^oftheGompanyb€andisherebyauthodsedtodelegateall
or any po\ ers cont"rr"O #"ii, iJlnj-iire,ctoi o, Committ"" Jf-Oii"aors *ith power to further delegate to any

executive/officer of the company to do all such acts,-deeda, i"ri"* *J t i"gs Lnd execute.all such documents

and witings as may be required or considered necassary, #;;fi;;;;pdient or deshable in this regard and

b give efrec{ to this Resolution'"

T.Toconsiderandifthoughtilt'topasswithorwilhoutmodification(s)'thefolloflingresolutionaEaSpeclal

l":::ffi thar pursuant ro the provisions of Regutation 17(1A) of the securities and. Exchange Board of

tndia (Listins obtigations aii-oi5Js,ir"i"quir"."i't"l n*ririi"l, lois ano ttre appticaule povisions' if anv'

ofthecompaniesA"t''z6t;;;;;nii'rtt,n"olt'!'*ii"i'G'oinsanvitatutorymodirrcation(s)or
re€nacrrnen(s)t"ruot,ioi-ti"'-ti'-e-ueingintorce)'apd;i;il#;'ittli-glnt"llbeandisherebv
acrorded for conti"r"o""'ii ii; iirJorsrlip oi St'ri'pr""t "?-i'rii"J"t 

toiN' oorzsfl E)' as the non'€xecutive

non_independent ,,.o",til="?"iiiiv,ii"Lr" t" ,rtir ;;;;;;;,;n' attainins the ase of seventv liv€ (75)

""ffi:l'-ffi:J#l'1"'*"*"oso'T3Tgl:i#ilil"T#iii.^fflJ,lJ[i[::iy'#r"i"#
:IflJ.,ffiR?llil$ffi 'r"ihi:1"""''ffi :k::H'l.I;il;*ihiG;nde'"c'te"rrsuch-documents
and writings as may be required or considered necessary 

'#H;i"at;;il;nt or desirable in this regard and

io gVe effect to tnis Resolution'' 
By Ord6r of the Boatd

Registered ofrice: forvlndhya Tolelinks Ltd'

Udyog Mhar,
P'o'chorhata' satyendufattnaik
iiJ*r'- la6 obo tut.p't company secretarv

11bFebruary,2019
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1.

NOTES FOR UEiIBERS' ATTENTION

The Board of Direc{ors of the company at its Meeting held on 11h February,2o1g, has approved tho issuance of

this postal Ballot Notice. Tlre retatiJe e'xptanatory Sdtement pursuantto Section 102 of the CompaniesAct 2013

i;;il;affii.j & sp*i"r euEine; as set out in rhe postat Baltot Notice is annexed hereto'

TheElec{roniccopyofthePostalBallotNoticeisbeingsenttoalltheMemberswhoseemaillDsareregistered
with rhe company/Depository p;il;;i(;ii";;riunication purposes unless any member has requested

fror a hard copy of the ,"r". roi."io"o *t o t 
"re 

not registered their email addr€ss(es), physical copy of

the postal Ballot Notice is Ueing seni'in ttre pirmitteO mode. in this reoard. the Members whose names apPear

in the Register of irtemueryuist o:i i"n.n"Lr o*n"r" as per the reird of Depositories as on 15h February'

2019 i.e. cutofr date has o""n 
"nrori"J'oiihe 

company'for participation in voting on resolutions placed by

the company on the voting .d;:*y;;n,rto'i" not.. lrt"mber of the company as on the cul{ff date

should treat this Notice for i"t"-"i[i pi,,:p"* ln[. Th_e voting shjll be reckoned in proportion to a Member's

share of voting right on the paid u;;'li 
"f,"* 

*pita 
"tteco-mpanv 

as on the said cut-off date' Memberc who

Bifiii'i#1$#e'I',".1J:'#rfri"ffil#i6.lgTffi *sffi l!l".'Sl,fr *";'3:lll':i"i-E
registered e-mail lOs. Sucn uem-#ii-no"rri"tr to *t" in.ugh eo'stat Ballot Form can download the same from

the weblink Members nave an oiiio-n'ioL"i *,"i, ,ot". eitlier throuqh e'voting or through Postal Ballot Form'

Members, who wisn to o"r tn"iiillil'lniiiiriir'ii;l;i""t"r e"iiJi Form, niav do so bv fillins up the deEils

required lherein.

onlvthoseMemberswhoareeligibletovoteontheproposedspecialresolutionsareentitledtofillinthePostal;ii'#ffi;ffi"0 n ii tt 
" 

siiii"i-",-Ji-"oi"in"irgh the e-votins racilitv offered bv he companv'

ThecompanyhasapPointedShriRaieshKumarMishra,vvholetimePracticingcompanySecretary(Membership
No.FCS 5383 and c.p. N".4433; ;;'3;;ti^i"I""i?t'" i" ,naut".io'al as s'ich for'anv reason whatsoever Shri

i.il:#r[[$1ff:ifrE#itifr,Hi#J,,r$H'* 
#*'ftt"):l:n'"'r";r""";

TheMembercvotingthroughphysicalPostalBallotFomare_requestedtocarefullyreadtheinsfuctionsprinted
on the accompanying posrat 

"j',[i'ifift;in"-po"t"f 
Saff;iNotice ana retuin the completed Form along

withassent(FoR)ordi*""'d;iiliiil:'ini.""tt""nuo*n-aaai"s""apostagepre'paidenvelopesoasto
reach the scrutinizer on 

", 
u"to'I'iiiu'liil iorC wto s'oo iinl-tne rist d;te ;f receipt of the completed

postar Balrot Form. pt"a"" not""iiJtinv io.iir e"[ot iormlslre[-JJ aner the said date will be treated as not

havino been received. 
"t**"i"Jil!i"'p!"-J;i^iig 

p"tdl'Baiht' if d;posited in person or sent bv courier at

rhe eioense of the resistered M#il#"";r;;;" ii;m"r"n iiib'rp-6 c.oo p'm' will also be acc€ptgd rhe

same must be sen,,o,n" *.lilili'Striii"i""t' rrr", uiii"' p;A"ins ionlp"nv Secretary' Link lntime

tndia Pvt. Limiu (Unit: vinonva reLmrs Limited)' c'l01' 247:';;rk' i'e's' u"s' Mihroli (\l'es0' Mumbai -

400083.

rhe Members who do not receive the Postar Barrot Form T1fli:''r:;lkr"i#[:Ji S:r"r::#i];'.ffi"i:l
#f'9i"J51ffi$:ti';Ul:llU,Ui:&t'*iliilllJ''fi#;''il"-i'..i'i'e"rbt 

Form mav arso be

iJ*"nio"o"o t rn tte company's website www'vffewa'co'n'

ln compliance with the provisions of Seclion '108 of lhe C9TP11"" A"t' 2013' read with rule 20 of the Companies

(ManasementandAd,,,i"ir*,fiiil1!i.i'dri". "r"no"a 
uv tn?biirp""iJ. (Management andAdministration)

Amendment Rures, 2015 "#"iiil;ii;;'ii; q::L 9f:IP,."*ifl1#:,.T:;?'f&:''f"[ffi!;ll]'
ii;;fi;;., 2015, the companv isin:iff,rli, $i:li":t"iHHm;';;;;nJ ii tt'i p'Lt"r aarbt Notice

forir and in Physicalform, to e)

bv wav of elecrronL uoUng/r";i[';"tiigil-"""U1" rU".U"oiiirtJ Cl|Ilpanv to sast ttreir vote eleclronicallv

instead of physicar postar earbii-o;. in! co.pany r,,..""g,ij.ii, ';Jces 
of central oepos.ltory Servicas

flndia) Limited (cDarl 
" 

o,ou,'Jl J.[i" *r"ri"gi*iiity o u;iiri iiir'"-c"tpanv' lt mav be noted hat remote

:;il;ffird;", ,r"r=r,|;i;ly;i[T$,i;i{#:*liFii'"'""t'*'"rii'gprinkinthisPostarBarrotg done through

Notice. ln case membe(s) ca

remoie e-votins srrarr preva*'aiJifv,.*ivorng oi,o"r*tl,[*ffit$;i$"]il*:if,i:y*
ffi;;;;ifils exercisea nrst rhe e-votins facilitv is avarrc

4.

7.
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instructions given for e-voting in the following paragraph of this Postal Ballot Notice for the purpose and manner

in which the e.voting is to be canied out.

The instructions for membeB voting electronically are as under:

(D The voting period begins on Sunday, the 24h February' 2019 at 9'OO AM (lST) and ends on Monday' the

25h March, 20.t9 ar s.oo p.M. (Gr;:b;;^, tnis ceriod qelu.rs of the companv, holding shares either in

physicalform or in o"."t",i"riJ'ti-, a3 on the cutoff date of 15b February. 2019, may ca6t their vote

LiJat*i*rrv. rn" e-voting mooule shail be disabled uy CDSL for voting ihereafter'

(ii) The Members should log on to the e-voting website www'evotingindia'com

(iii) ClickonSI'IAREHOLDERS/MEMBERS

(iv) Now Enter Your User lD

(a) For CDSL: 16 digits beneficiary lD'

(b) For NSDL: E Character DP lD folloived by I Digits Client lD'

(c)Membersholdingshar€sinPhysicalFomshouldenterFolioNumberregisteredwiththecompany.

(v) Next enter the lmage Verification as displayed and Click on Login'

(vD lf you are holding shares in demat form and had logged.on to www'evotingindia'com and voted on an

earlier voting of any 
"o-p"ny' 

tt'"n your existing password is to be used'

(vii) lf you are a first time user follov{ the steps given below:

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(t<v)

contained in this Notice'

ClickontheEVSNforVindhyaTelelinksLimiHonwhichyouchoosetovote.

On the voting page, you will see'RESOLUTION DESCRIPTION-.and against the same the option "YES/

NO'for voting. setect the opto" vEi-"i 116 as desired. The.optlon-Gs implies that you assent to the

X;;t#';;i ;;iiln No implies that vou dissent to the Resolution'

crick on the.RESoLuroNS F.LE LINK if you wish to view the entire Resorution details'

Aner serectins t " 
,""or,rion vo, n"," o"lir,"?#3F "JLj'iil-"i#Ji$ll"l,Ti*["l3hi3tlj':n

displayed. lf You wish to confim Y

accordingly modify Your vore'

Once you 'CONFIRM" your vote on the resolution' you will not be allowed to modify your vote'

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

-.n",o 
l-o"..t rom sn4jhy:!91!j9m

; Tax Department (Applicable for

i"til'ol-iliJn"ii,otiers as well as phvsifl sharcholders) 
---.., h^^^6ir^^, E.rri.inanr

:"ir:ffi:}]T'[i,'#:';"i"ff[; ii3ii.ilr'i*iin it'" coi'panv/^Depository Participant

are requested to use the ""q*i-* 
t"u"t wh'lch is prihted on Postal Ballot /

Itt nain"" sfip indicated in the PAN field'

' HlLtffiffii:""i;#1.ffi;,ia;; ir'nr;"t"ii"n"ra rs mentioned in instruction

format) as recorded in

;l;i;ri;;;t or in tho companv records in order to J99'i^--. rf both the details are *' '"*'Ji *iii'F gqq:*:y-*:*T#::T:""ff.tT:
Dividend
Bank Details
OR
Date of Birth
(DoB)
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(xvi)

(xvii)

you can also take a print of the votes cast by clicking on "click here to print' option on the voting Page'

lf a demat account holder has forgotten the changed pas$vol9 then Enter the User lD and the image

*rtf*ti- -0" ,nd click on Forgo-t Password & e;ter the details as prompted by the system'

()fliii) Shar€holdo6 can alao ca3t fheir vote using CDSLT-moblle 
'Pp 

m'votlng available for android

based mobltes. Tr," ._voi.,ig ;p;;u, ooinro"o"a rrom Googie Play stor€. APplo and windou,a

phone ueer can do.nbJ it"Lipirom the App Store and the ilindows Phone Stors resp€ctivoly'

ptease folow the in"t u"ioir-J"'i-rpiJ-ui tir" ,obilo app whlle Yoting on your mobile'

(xix) Note for Non - lndividual Members and Custodians

(a) Nonlndividual Membors (i e other than lndividuals'.HuF' NRI etc ) and Custodian are required to

iog on to w**.e,otingindii'com and register themselves as Corporates'

(b)AscannedcopyoftheReglstfationFormbearingthesEmPandsignoflheentityshouldbeemailed
to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia'com'

(c)Afrerreceivingthelogindetiailsacomplianceusershouldbecreatedusingtheadminloginand
password. The cor;il;;; iltd [lur" ro tinr tn" 

""*unt(s) 
for which thev wish to vote on'

(d)Thelistofaclountslinkedintheloginshouldb€mai|€dtohelpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.comandon
apploval of the accounts they wouH be able to cast their vote'

(e)AsGnnedcopyoftheBoardResolutionand/orPoerofAttomey(PoA)whichtheyhaveissuedin
favour of the custi;rl;;y,;;il be uploaded in PDF formai in the system for the scrutinizer to

verify the same'

(u) ln case you have any queries or issues regarding e'voting'.you may refer the FrequenUy Asked Questions

('FAQs') and 
"-ro,,ng 

|ll"ffiil"l';;ffiit';ffi'il:";"ii'd;li'"o'' '"oer 
help section or write an email to

9.

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia'com'

Upon completirn of the scrutinv orthe PostaLPlgt-1Tl:^TP'tjI'lL"'J::'JllHffi ';H?Eglg;,m'[[T:ffiH#ff ffi [',""JBlffi lad;iis"rgi!-':gT:']*"J:**Tifr r,ffl&"'Ib he chairman orhe Managmg urecxor or vl'rlrparrv \'@rsEu Yr -'- 
"r"d" 

o?rc co,rpany on 27iMaEfi,2019 at

I jitililJuv G ilr"nagi:"g-Dfittlo' or anv Diredor-or cornpertv*,.. ,- i*,* 
", 

rhe Reois'red of.e as wellbe annonced by he Managlng uredor ot aflY urlwrur vr w I {Er r' -ld ;ii.gl"V"d 
"t 

the iegisered Otrne as lvell

f,oi:'ifr"'i-u'Ji"gpe,"o-oFi." ottt hp.ry;I5-ss5l# 
u,her€ rhe cnmoanys equity shares are risted5.OO p.m., d the Regi*rcd^OfrEe ot !1€ r'mparrv' rrrE }eu rwr wve;;6;6nlp"nys 

equity shares a|e listed

;"dil6-ctffi;"J u'. co,p"nv, T"':ry*9-*^s111.*ffi -",nrs website www.vtre*a.@rn.as ftDolZlte (JIIEe oI ure v{nr{,arry' uuffijz"J" 
n"p"rt on the-company's website www.v6re\ ra.corn.

TO SECTTON tO2 READ WTH- SEcrloN llu ur I nE r'r'rnr^r!rbv--ln-O -iiiXeCrfilENT(S) 
THEREOF FOR

uu"ci-uiilE'riiEsmruionvAMENDmENr(s)'MoDlFlcArlo
ixe nme aer'1q-gugBgE

ANNEXURE TO NOTICE

EXPLAMToRYSTATEIIENTANDREAsoNsFoRTHEPRoPosEDRESoLUTIoNS(RESoLUTIoNNos.l'2'
3. 4. s. G AND z) AccoMpANylilcixe-iil'iilI iarggl loiic-JdrrEo flrl' FEBRUARY-2o1e PURSUANT

rb sEcrroN ro2 READ wTH siJr,lfi[1i-6]fitr-e^c-d;iiui3'act'iitS:ll;'*"*o,t tfrffJlP5[

It6m Nos' 1 to tl

Pursuanttothep]ovisionsofSeclionl4gandallother.applicableprovisionsofthecompaniesAct,2013(.theAcf)
read with the Rule. t,,r"o tn"r"r"ni"r'"-n-o-t'# Ippriour"'d-risonl JriiJ"it*r'ir" Listing Agreement with the stock

a1hffiii'*-,$;*s;5+'$ii:lf*.t*[-**1lr*'$;tl;ft il
to hold offic€ for a tem of five (51

i'"^"ii,iii" #r"^.-,.n to seciiJns 149(10) anb 149 (11)or theAct)'

AspertheprovisionsofSectionl4goftheActreadwiththeRulesframedthereunderincludinganystatutory
-oiifi""tion(") or r"*naam"ntts)'uJri"?d;it ;in.';b"'rg i" f"*"' ""i^iJienoentoit"aot 

sttall hoE omce as such

for a term upto five (s) consecutivi vlZ;;;;'il; ; oii'aott oi 
"-Co'pln:r' 

but shall be elisible fol re€ppointment

on oassins a special Resolution ffi;" &;;';no oi""rot"" oi J'JI; 
"ipointn"nt 

in tte Directors' Report' section

14e(11) of the Act pmviaes tnar Il'il#;i;;i Dir".,t", ."v noriim""-ioiupto t''o *n"""'tive tems' Further' as

per amended provirion, or n"grt""iio'ii'i?ireiJis-;t] OLtindourig;;il "no-disctosure 
Requir"ments)' Resulations'
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2015 ('Listing Regulations"), which is efiective from 1"tApril, 2019, a person who has attained the age of seventy five

years can @ntinue as non-executive director in a listBd company, provided approval of its members is obtained by

irlv lt 
"p"ii"ir"*tutton 

ano lus#rcation ior appointing such a p.rson is indi"at"d in the explanatory stratement' As per

provisions of secrion 149 (13) ;;;ith 
"rp6;iion 

t6 seaioni 
_t 

s2 (6) of the Act, the period of office of lndependent

Directors will not bB liable to dete-in"iion-uv t"tir"ment of directors by rotation at the Annual General Me€ting'

pursuant to the recommendations of the Nomination and Remuneration commitee' Interalia' based on performance

evatuation of tndependent Direaol] th;;;;6i*"d.of rhe company at its meeting held on l1t February, 2019'

has recommended no, re-appointrieii;iail J. 6.;ghavan,.shri's. k lliso, shri R'c. Tapuriah and shri shiv

Dayal Kapoor as lndependent Dil;; "iil. 
comp.nv,-not liable to retire by rotation, ior a second term of live (5)

;;;;;;;r";" with effect from 1!rApril, 2o1s to 31c March' 2024'

TheBoardofDirectorgandtheNominationandRemuneration.commiseeintheirrespectivemeeting(s)heldon116
February, 2019, ptaced on record-;i;i'il;;;ove tnaepenoent oireciors are highly renontrned proEssionals drawn from

diverse fields, who bring with tn". 
"'"rlo"-ong" 

of slilb and 
"rp"ri"n* 

io t["'soard, which enhances the quality of

Board,s decision ,n"fing pro"""".'it;;;;;y, G eoara * directors and various Committees of ihe Board have

immensely benefitted from th"it;;i';r;;..I;1'xno*f"9s" and atrategic insights on various matters relating to the

company,s business. ln this uackdrop and also taking into account thJperbrmance evaluation besides recognElng

enormous contribution "f 
th" "#i;i;;il;i 

;td; in the tunctioning and performance of the companv over

the years. the Board ot oireaorsl ualJi-orittr" L-*r"ndations of the Niomination and Remuneration committe€'

recommends,thEtitwillbeinueinterestofthecompanytore.appointtnemaslndependentDirectorsofthecompany
for a second term of nr" tSl *n.""'Jiiil'i""" *iitr Jn"& ttom t; April, 2019 to 31e March, 2024'

shri J. Veeraraghavan, shri s. K Misra, shri R.C. Tapuriatl and shri shiv Dayal Kapoor have given their consent to act

as lndependent Directors of tne Com'pJi V ""i 
-n"r" 

ti,r"isnea necessarv declarations to the Board of Direclors lhat they

meet the criteria of inaepenoen#alidrio"a ,no"r s"aion tls a6l; Gna and Reguhtion 16 (lxb) of lhe Listing

Reourations. Further as p., th";";Lil;;;irJil th" 9".'plnv, snri l- v.eeqrastr.a]ln'-lfri s' K' Misra' shri

R.i. Tapuriah and Shri Shiv o"vi[p',i 
"r" 

*i Ji"qrlrm"o to ol-i*"ppoint"o as Dir6ctors in terms of Section 164

oiin"ni,t 
"na 

gir"n their conseni (individually and severally) to ac't as Director'

Thecompanyhasreceivednotice(s)inwritingfrommember(s).undersectionl60ofthecompaniesAct,20l3proposing
the candidarure of eacn or snri fVlel'iIii'iZr'"ti, snri s. x. lvra.l'sntl i C' iapuriah and Shri shiv Daval Kapoor' for

the office of Dkector of the ComPanY'

lntheopinionoftheBoard'ShriJ'Veeraraghavan,shris.KMisra,shriR.C.TapuriahandShrishivDayalKapoor
furfirs the conditions tor re-appoinrnenias i,ioepenoent oir"aor= iiiir" Company as speciRed under the Act read with

iil, Eirll tt"r"a uereunder'and the Listing Regulations'

Brief proftles of aforesaid lndependent Directors proposed to be re-appointed including nature of their expertise

and shareholdinss in tt'" co'J""'iv]-";';;;;;-;;t nnn"iti'"--'il[o inE Notic" pu-rsuant to the provisions or

the Lisring Regulations 
""a 

s"I[ilr['iit],,a"iJ on o"n"rrr Meeiings t'ss-z'), issued bv the lnstitute of Gompanv

Secretaries of lndia.

copyofthedraftlette(s)ofre.appointrnentrelatingtoeachofShriJ.veeraraghavan,shriS.K.MiS]a.ShriR.c.Tapuriah
and shri shiv Dayat Kapoor 

":ffiU 
ffi H-r#.-"J -"ani.i" Jt-,.-up'pointtntnt is available on the companv's

website www.vttrewa.com and;i;;;vaitaole tor inspection uv aiv'r"r-# at the Registered office and corporate

o,ffice of the company o"t*"eJ6ioo n u. to r.oo p.'ru. on 
""v "o'i 

iig J"v ;xcluding siturday(s) and sundav(s) upto

;;ffiili;, t* Est date of voting/receipt of Postal Ballot Forms'

shri J. veeraraghavan, shri s. K Misra and shri R.c- Tapuriah have alreedy attained the 
-age 

of seventy fle years and

shri shivDaval Kap*r*o,roil"tili"-iigi;;gt"t""it"tvn'Jv""'--i:l'n'l+ 
2021 and^arepoPosedt'obere

aooointed as an rno"p"no"nt #"-"i"oi"i Er tt L c-o.p"nv tor a #nJ term ot fve (5) consecutive years with efiect from

riAor*.201e to 3r. u","t, zo'J+.ifilail,iirv,Iip[r"i"rrh" r;;;i;;rshii6, p"*tins special Resolution(s) ror

re€ppointment of abo'" lnd";H;;i;;6's in comptiance to=iil;il;;: "i#ti"n 
1-le'-read with schedule lV

and otherapplicabt" pt''"'onIli""-'i;;;;;-;t-Jt# Rdes#;; fr;under and Regulation 17(1A) and allother

il;ffi;;fi;;;t-J the t-isting iesutations for the time beins in force'

This exDlanatory statemgnt may also be regarded as a disclosur€4ustification under Regulation 17(lA) and other

"pprio6r" 
n"guLtions of the Listing Regulations'
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Having regard to the qualifications, knowledge and vast experience of shri J. veeraraghavan, shri s K' Misra and

dt ri nlC. i"prri"f' 
"na 

Snf Sni, 6ry"f Gf*t their-re.appointment on the Board of Direclors of the Company as

i;i;;;""l"Di;;r(s) wi1 be in ttrJ int"r".t oi th" corpjny. Accordinsly, the Board of Directors recommends lhe

Resolutions as set out at ltem no".-i, Z, i"nJ I of this Norice io be passed as Special Resolutions by the Members by

way of Postal Ballot.

None of the Directors or Key Managerial Personnel of the comp€ny, either directly or through. their rBlatives except

Shri J. Veeraraghavan, Shd S. x. r.r1i""L, Sttti n.C. iapuriatr and Snri'Striv oayat Kapoor and thek relatiyes with regard

to their respective ,"-"ppoint 
"ni-"i",'in 

any way, ioncemed or interested, whetirer financially or othegise' in the

i""otution"'"t ".t 
out ai item Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of this Notice'

Item Nos. 5 to 7

As peramended provisions of Regulation 17 ('lA) of sEBl(Listing oblioationsand Disclosure Requirements)' Regulations'

20l5 ('Listing Regulations'), 
"rtti"iJ" 

ti"ai:" trom t'epfl ZiOtg' l oerson wtro has attained the age of seventy fve

vearscan@ntinueasnon.€xecutivedirectorinalistedco'p"ny,p'o,kl"d,pprovalofitsmembersisobtainedbyway
f:li# #ffi";;;ffii;;;"-;i "pi.iit-"g 

*.' , person is inoicated in th€ explanatory statement'

pursuantto the provisions of section 149 read with schedule lv and all other applicable provisions of the companiesAct'

2013 CtheAcf) read with tne nue-sirameOitterernOe, and the a-pfl6ab6 provisions of the erstwhile Listing Agreement

with the Stock Exchanges, s.r 
-riir#'ig-g;"itoiH' 

osgsradi) wai a'ppointeo as the non€xecutive lndependent

Director ot the company, not tiable; r"t'i""[v i"t":ti"", t" noro omie toi a iJrm of tive (5) cons.cutive years with efrect

from 10h Novembe( ZOtl till g--No-ve-mt i'ZOf S, wnose continuJtion in omce wittr efiect from 1d April' 2019 till th

November, 2019 vvith the exisung i"r-" 
"nd 

conoitions requires approvar of ry1!9rs-or.y1y -"1!r""' 
Resolution as

she has atrained g," 
"g" 

or ,or3'fii;";;;#il oui vi,"ir u"i,i- r'april, 2019. Further, apffo.val of members bv

way of speciat Resolution(s) are-aiJ' r"qrii"j r"i i-i.ui uation ot oireaorstrip of shri D R' Bansal (DlN: 00050612) as

non€xeqrtive no*.inoepenoent o]illroiliitt" corp"nv, riaute to retire uv roiation' beyond 1'tApril' 2019' upon having

attained the age of more than #il il Eiy;;[-;;i";" r'nprir, ioig *o for continualion of DirectoBhip of shri

pracheta Maiumdar (OlH: OOrzsiliils tnanon*xecutive non-inaeptnO"nt Direc'tor of the Company' liable to retire by

l"r..it ""l"i7[]rGin" 
.g" ot ."rznty ire 1ZS1 ye"rs *ittr efrect lrom 1so August, 2019.

BriefprofilesofSmt.KiranAggaMal,ShriD.R'BansalandShriPrachetaMaiumdarareannexedasAnnexu'e',Ato
this Notice pursuant to tne provr#n-s iih"Li"ting n"gutations ano'iJeLti,f stana"ra on oeneral Meetings ("ss-2')'

u"uJ Li t[" rn"titute of Cbmpanv Secretiaries of lndia'

TheBoardofDirectorsandtheNominationandRemunerationcommitteeintheirrespecliveme.eting(s)heldonllh
February, 2019 placed 

". 
,"-iil;i;;-i ii'f" nss"*'l' sh'i Di';;J and shri Pracheta Maiumdar are hishlv

renof,ned profe$sionats o]a*n tl.-oii"o" i;ld;,;h" oring *itrr i'n"m a ,rid" langt of skills and experience to the

Board, which enhances the qr"iil;#;;. i""i.ion ,n"t i,ig^pro"..r. rtt" Co.pa-ny and its Board have immensely

benefitted from their vast expei#c",lnowbAge and strategic inlishF on ,arioui |nitt"o rclating to lhe Company's

business. pursuant to tne recom;eliiii"i "iiriiG.i"ationlno 
iEmuneration committee based on the performance

evatuation of smr Kiran Ag9"#;';;;;";d; inoep"no"nt oir"-Joi anJ consioering the-enotmous contribution of

Smt. KiranAggarwat, Shri D.R. #J;rG;;iP;;tr-# UalumOarin ttrefunctioning anJ perfomance of the Company'

the Board fen that it mr u" i" ti"'inilJ"io; tt 
" 

corpa"v 16, u".o"iiir"ti"" of re-maining term or office of smt Kiran

Aooa*al as non-€xecutive tnoe-penJeni oireaor ot trre io.p"nv ii.'rpto ii Novembtt, 2b19 and for the continuation

oi6irectorsnip of shri D.R. #;';;i ffi il"r'"t" r,,r"irhoit'"t nln-"**'ti'" non independent Direclors of the

Company, liable lo retire by rotaiion, ano accoraingty' "*'-"nd;;pJl"i''J'ton" "s 
set out at item Nos' 5' 6 and

7 of this Notic€, for consioera1on anJappovat ot mlmbers by way of Postal Ballot'

ThisexDlanabrystatementmayalsobefelardedasadisclosure4ustiftc6tionunderRegulationlT(1A)andother

"ppfi""6c 
n"grlrtions of the Listing Regulations'

None of the Dkectors or Key Managerial personnel of the company, either directly or through 
-their 

relatives except

smt. Kiran Aggerwar, snri o.n]'t]luiHi 
-s'i" p."n"" uaiuniaaiano ttreir relatives with regard to their respective

re-aoDointment are, in any way, conc€med or interesteo, wnetneffia-nii"itv o' ottt"t*it"' in the resolutions as set out

at ltem Nos. 5, 6 and 7 of this Notice'
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ANNEXUREA

28.0{.193:}
85 yearsoat9astrdralgE

ol Ftot lPPolntnrm on the

Boed ol DlrDctol!9 oftho comprny

*-eEed sanior tAs offcer, who h8d serv€d as scc'etary

;th.-d. of lrdia induding Principal se{'Etaly to.he

irir. rii"i"t"t vrr,if" in Govemment ol lndia as secretary

liorri*ti. 
-n 

""" 
."ponsibh for initialing ole Surai Kund

t-Jn" rtr'!ii. 
",tt"n 

rt"! no,, recognized as an intemsiional

Lli'ir"- ot"r"p"".t commis€hoer (Handloorc)' he

ffi;;illrre ;ntts up ol Nalional lnstiurt ol Fashion

i5;r.;;: ;;lfri 8s Erecior General, Festivals ol

#;]il;;d' usA the uEn soviet union and Japan'

;;-;'"i ;*d very comprchensh'ely lndia's ridr

;;;;i;lili""" in lhe lLEs of visual and perlormirE

H:'il.#.;ntibtt"* rBlatim to desbn' Eniles aq
i;ti-"Jitl i" G 

"*ntific 
ficld. fiim relr.ospedia'e€.and

ilffi;;;Jil;J. ield rhe por*tbn of Emeritus vrce

li"]iii'i ii it* r'"0"n Hationai rru* torlrt and culh!"al

mnx"lxg'**"*i"H'$'lt#';*H
;"ii'dffiil"r -t idl has Ecome a Msnber ot the

iil.iitlir'r"riona rrsts o.gsntation (lNTo)' ln 2009'

litl'iili*i 
"i 

r,toi" conerBd on him tre pr$tisious

ffiil;;;; furd for his. renderins glslinsuistted

*-iiJ"it tr" n"u" 
"f 

civll service and Tourism'

ilet,eo senor tls offce. Btro has

exrensive eperience ai hghest policy and

iJimi"m$ri bvel as secretary to lhe

c'o*-n-tlr of lndia indudlng of fE HRD

Minisw, HE Se ed as an Advisor to the

Plennino Commbsion. 9s Diredor with OE

co.oritter anO euoitor General ol lndia' the

ftrHL Accounts Committee and as Dilgctor

.io.en"" Audit and member ol lhe Atdit

Board. He abo Served as RegioflSlMvigor to

tt- untt"d tt"tio*, ESCAP at Bangkok and

as Consultent to UNESCO and UNDP

ffi lrnctuatng ,t tu," ol
erp"Ar" n lpeclfic tunctional

arrrsY brlgt ]€cume

ffium*r or ssre hsld in tlre

EE5iffiEttlPe tda ln ottter

llamber:
ffi,I6"r""*" anl coryorate social Resgoflstb$

Commiflce -
Vindhya Telelinks Ltd.

lremben
erait Co-.in"", Nominalion aitd'iJrttrat* 

committEe and corPordte

Social Responsibifity CommitGe -

Ehaffi,lrt emb.a ol tho

CommltEse of tha Boal& ol the

iompanbr ln whlch tr tr DiFc{or

i-umle.*mea,rramaoqt
!6erd.d dudng th. Y8r (l@

R"{ffi;;tt ltld'gp'gt'de"t Director' not liable to

,"ire'bv touthn, fot s (five) conssdrtrye y€ers (i e' from

tdApdl. 2019 to 31r Mardr, 2024)'

RffidiiEFEioei'
Direcior. not llable to relire by rotstion' for 5

(live) consecutive years (i'e' from ld April'

.m-ad condldots of

.DpolnttFndRe.PPolntnrnt

Eoard ol Oireciots

ard tE Commitees tlErEot. of wtrfcft ne sl Inemler' TtE remuneratlon paid by wsy of Sitiing Fees was

.i*"*J;;;;*. , ""*'. -*'""* '

Femiffion--emu,prsdon la.t drrun by

tuch P.Eon, f apPfictbl€ and

Remuncrsdon sought to E

I

I
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Dat of Blrth & Ago

Oata of ffst APpolninoirt on
tr€ Bo.d ot Dlrrctoi3 of the

A;-t e, soCars ot nal .pe*noe h tle n nerals

;; ;i"1" inoustrv. ne se.ved a3 the chairman ol

aiiJ iooi ."a Top cEo of ule vear anald 2000 -

iiirrCl.ieo t"o 
-u*t"chal 

lspi Mrgam Ltd l-le rYas

"t on tf. eo".d of GovemoE ol llM' Ahm€d€bad' on

if-oo*rnins bodies of lndian Institute ot lntumation

iJi"r"o* -Bangaloe ard lndhn lnstitute of ForeEn

i;;. Nil oehl as Member. He is a reciplent of lhe

iJ"i 6ttJier""rti* oold Awad - Raiiv Ratna Nalioral

it$fu-id t idt wide .Peience in Business

alprsy bdgl rraumc

-s-.tro 

(l,ruang mturr ol
erp.rlr8. lo lP€clfic funcuonal

fiumbc] ot shar.l held ln lhe

Lateo rcmn (nolr) t-u.
2. Arrradh Msintensnce Pvt. Ltd'

3. BirlE Cabh Ltd.
/t. Hestia l'los9itality hrt Ltd.

5, Lewls & Tylor Pvt Ltd.

6. Mohta Carbit e ChemhaE L6'
7. Msxvror$ lndBtrial ServtES Ltd'

8. Nsw lndia Ret8illng & lnvestment Ltd'

9. Raiqafi lndustties hi. Ltd'

i O.n"i&tt oa".'into TradeB P!d' Ltd'

11. T.T.Commercial Co. htt. Ltd'

12.T.l lnvestments PM. Ltd.

ii.n" unit"a r"qb"9$gggggl4

irt ot OiroctortrtP lrlO tn Orr

lrembor:
ifri-6orrin* and Nomination and Remuneration

Committee -
lntex Technologies (lndia) Ltd'

l,l€eledEl lspat Nigam Lld'

CoEorata $cial Responsibility CommitEe -
lnte; Tedrnologies (lndh) Ltd'

Stakeholders Relationship Committee -
VrdhYa Teldinks Ltd.

Proied lmptsmentation Revbw Committee -
Neelschal lsP€t Nigam Ltd'

Chalman:
arait Co..itt"", Stakeholders RelEliorEhip

C-*in* and Nominstion and

RemuneGlion Committee -
Birla Cable Ltd.
Vindhya Teblinks Ltd.

llcmben
Audit Committec '
AtH l-brbett lndia Ltd.

New lndia R€tailing & lnvestrnert Ltd'

lnvestor Grievanca Commilt€c '
Affred Herben lrdia Ltd.

New lndie Retailing & lnvestrnent Ltd'

Corporate Social Responsibility Committee -

Commltt 0t ot tho goords of tho

Companlgs In whlch ho'u Dtrrctor

lnnanfmmf.r of tlts

ffiomnh wio oorr DlrcctorE,

ttamgsr and IGY f,lnage rial

xilme. a tta,rgs of tra Bdtd
.tbldsd &rdng tho Ye'r (uF

..€omint 
"m "s 

an tttOtpt"Otnt Oireaot not liable to

i.lii'ii ii,iliu"l,' ;; s (fivei conseortive vears (i'e ftom

i.&rir, zote to gt" uatdl'20241'
i"6;ffiia" a" lndspendenl Dilector'

-t-ri"'or" ro retiE by rotation, lor s^(fivo)

con;rtl* years 1i.e. fiom 1d Apdl' 20tg to"rrrrc "nd 
cottditiom ot

rplolnttErtuRo'.PPolntment

e BoErd of Dilcc{ors

Iffi#f;"JI"J?"1#Eg";"Tsffi-H- lll"ffi:*Eilfu-.u*nuon urt dnwn bY

ruch poraon, lt apPliclble and

10

/dl

Nama ot Dilgctot Shri R.C.TaPUriah

00395997

Shri Shiv Dayal Kapoor
-riirErTr_-1

]N 0t.08.19it6
72 years

15.06.19it2
76 ye8r8 

-

adonallty
lndian

10.05.201ilr9.08.1985

B.Com

NN

Comoarry

IIt

incr Tedmologis (tdia) Ltd.

Neclacfial l3pat Nigam Ltd.
1.

2.

Nono

4;ri "fi
None

4 out oI4
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(o,r5)
Shri O.R. Bansal

Nanrs ot Dlrrctol Smt. Kiran Aggarwal
0005612

Dtta 06991807

14.01.1942
77 years

01.06.1939
79 yearsDato ol Bi n aAgc

lndian
Natiorullty lrdisn

06.11.1987Date ot Flrst APpointment on ttr
Board of Dlrectora of tha ComPanY 10.1'1.2014

M.Sc. (CtEmBrY)
Quallicaoon8

B A Honours GrnlM), LLB

f,G-r" ,tot 
"no 

*ri# experience ol owr 56 years in

,"rlor" f""at" of cable and other ilrdusties indudirE in

ii n u oi 
"d.ini"tt"tion, 

production and merkelillg' HiS

rrrenoth alEo indudes slmng relalionship management'

nrenitional affiancegtie ups 8nd business develgpment

ie is aawty associsted with various cable indusity

t rns in f,,oii 
"nO 

,u.x and also se'\'ed el the helm of

ati renovrrea power A tebcommunication cables irdustry

associalion(s) in lndia br several yeaIs'

Nil

Btta Cable Lid
Bide Furukawa Fible Optics B't Ltd'

Hindustan Gum & ChemhaF Lrd'

t.
2.
3.

Errdeocs (lrclding natJl€ of
oxDeitlsg ln sPecmc functional
arBsy b.itt reeumo

loiled the lndian AdmkisfatirE Servhe in

1964 and retiEd in 2004. Th€ signlfican[
,ads held trEa Rincipal Advise( Plstrtilg
:ormission, S€cretary to Govt. of lndia in

he Mhisries d SuPPlY, Hot^tug. Utban

Develooment 6nd !''/bmen and Child

oeveloinrert As Additiooal Ses€ta'y in ltE

C.ort. if tnai", t4olted in the Departner( of

Mmhisilralive fleforrls, Public GrbvEncss

and Trainim. ln the stats of Haryam, h€ld

key posts in the departrEnis gf Educalton'

i"irnfa eol.rc"tion, P.w.D, Labou' and

Emdovment Touisrn, Cultural Afiairs €tq Poct

ruiLt i"rrr. aprn frcm being assodat€d with

sorng volu{ary oEanlsatixrs have seryed or
*ap contrn'tee set up by th€ Govt ol lttdia'

Ittese inbrdh Y/ee TrBining Ftqgrarune

ib. tAS Drobsliorlelr, t!,ofiing ol ACTE'

Committee to look why goverment dodoG

u,crE ootirq ior pdraE sedor Fbs. Trustse or

tre vlciorlilrtemoria uan Trust. etc PrEs€fltly

is a nrenser of the Poliqe ComPlaint AuuDrity

Chandigafi and heoding a Monitorin(
r.,'-iiHE iu sh.lter br urban HoflEEss.

ff u1nUt a Sharir heH ln lhe
ComponY

Nil

Urt of Oi a"tor"t tP hoH ln odBr
comPanl€!'

Nil

:halrman:
SoDorate Social Respoftibfrty Commitbe -

Birla Cable Ltd.
Bida Furukarra Fibre Opths Ai Lid'

Vindhya Telelinks Ltd.

l{embol:
StakeholC€rs Relstionsttip Commltte€'

Bida Cabl€ Ltd.
VindtNa Telelink Ltd.

Noml;aton aod Remuneration Committe€ -
Birls Cat € LU.
\r-.lhu. Tablinks Lld.

-ch"lr-urr 
"tb"t 

ol tr€
Commlttoc! of the Boads of tlE
Compeni$ in whlch he b Dltrc-tor

Nit

None

4 or.d ol4

Rela0onthlp with ot t€r DlEc'tors'

l{.mger and IGY Hsnagcdal

Pelsonnel of the ComPanY

Norre

4odof'l

-xurU"t 
A tM]rgD d l're B€d

rM dlfhg tP Yo.r (lIto
It.oz20l9) i.lr,ttnuation ot Ditectorship as nolrexeqflve noIF

iJ"p."o"it oir"ao, ot the company' subied to retilEmertt

by rotatioo.-t"n* 
"no 

condidois ol
appolntllcnuRe€Ppointrcnt

Continuatloo of DiIectorshlD as an

tJeoenoent Director of the Company' nol

iliiJ io tttt bv rotalho, for her remaining

f,nn ol otrce *rir efied from 1 
i April' 201 I to

9s NoYEmber' 2019.

11
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No remuneration i9 pak, 8a\€ and excEgt Siuing Fees

for stbndlm each Meethg of the Board of Diredors and

trg Commitbes thelEof, of wtich he b a member' The

Bmuneration paid by way oI Sltting Fees v{as disdosed

in the Report of Cgrporat€ Got smance h aI the previotls

No rgmurEration is paid 99ve and excePt

SittirE Fees for attendlng eadl Geting of the

Boad of DiEdors. The Emuneration pad

by way of Sitting Fees was disdosed in ttE
Cepori of Corporac Govemance in aI tlle
pr€vigus Annual Reports.

Reanuno]ldon last drawn bY

luch pe6on, tf aPPllcrbl't and
Rgmumra0on Sougm b b9 Pald

Dato ol Blrth E Age

Ilrt of Flrtt APpolnhent on $e
Eoard of DltBcto]s of the

MedEnical E.Eineer and Management ndi6i6!fr6s"ion' ho possegsee.mor€ oun 49 ygars o' dcfl

ffi-#ffi "-d;;1" dir='."-n'ro"a' 0""'g"'i {"Fi'"l1e-TT-:r*f JrL;15-T35Tl3f fi
ilfr,[fr'n';Hl[5_iiir"ffii;;a;";.;kfi,i"ai. sp""**"0"0 settins{p of hrse projeds both in

lndia Erd sbroad induding an intematlonat trl-nitltnLtt p'fa 
"iut " 

lsEe Us based mdlinatioml Held

iiiJilffi;r ;;;;gi"sbir"ao, 
"t 

c"'ii"t"" itd and was on the superyisory Board ol RPG Group'

\rvo.ted for abod 12 vears in Plo,ed and il;;;dur E Departlrlent of Hindustsn UniEver Ltd (HUL)'

At the tim€ of teaving. her g," po.ition oi."-n,iJrrini6""o ot m" m"n targest Plant of HUL Attended

variou8 inbmalional managemed cou6es organized by HUL and exeolive Oevebprnent Programmes

and Advancad management erogranmes L-no-ual uy Stanforo University and Hsrvard Busin€ss Sdrool'

il;"6;;-;;ffi; p".ni-'* v'r'*i"t u'eaoi a"s6n"r"o as ihe chief Managemenl Advisor in

EE rietE (includlng natute of
oxportho ln !9ecmc funcdoml
alr8Y balot ]llunE

flfumle, * ShaGs hold ln the

't.

2.
3.

Birla Corporslion Ltd

Esst lndia lnt estrEr Co A,{. L6.tbt of Otoctorstrtgo teld tn ottr'

J{ember:
Atdit Commitlee -
RCCPL Plrt Ltd.
Vindtrya Telelinks Ltd.
Stal(eholders Relstionship Co nites -

Birla CorPoration Ltd.

Comminee ol DiI€doG -

ilrtarm"nrr.mut of tE
Commltie€o of lhe Boad3 ot rhe

Companl€r in vrhich h€ i5 Diric{ol

umh. A mgOngr qf tE Bdd

ComPanY' subied to

ng of the Boad of Oredors

# iltffiLtelJ G,*r, or 
''rtu 

tt it 
" 'i""'o"t' 

The remuneralion Pakl by wav ol sitting Fees was

;[#;i#;;il;i6rPorate GovemancE in all the pevious Annual Repons'such perton, tf applic.bb ttd

Registered Office:

Udyog Mhar,
P.o.Chorhata'
Rewa - 486 006 (M.P.)

11h February 2019
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VINDIIYA TELELINI$ LIMITED
CIN: L:l 13ooilP1983PLCOOZ134

Regd Ofllce: Udyog Vlhar, P.O. Onrhata, Rewa-486 006 (M'P'), Indla

Telephone No.: (07662J 4OO4OO; Pax No: (076621400591

Email: headomce@lntEwz.aom ; Webslte: www'vdfelvacom

POSTAL BAIIOT FORM

Sr. No.:

1. Name(s) & Registered address ofthe Sole/
Flrst named shareholder

2. Name(s) ofthe Joint Shareholders, lfany

4.

5.

Resistercd Fotio No./DP ld' & Clieot Id* No' :

fa;ptlcableto shareholder(s) holdlng
shares in elecuonic form)

No.ofshar*held :

l/weher€byexercisemy/ourvotelnrespectoftheResolution(s)tobe.passedthroughposta|ba[otforthebusinesssbtedlnthePostal
Baltot Notice of the company da1gd 11b February, 2019 by sendine Invlout 

"'"Jitiiit;J"-i-tr'" 
Jd nooruuotr(s) bv pladng a tick (J )

NOTES:'---I- 
s".h 

"quity 
share of the Companv carries one vote'

i. ilJ*I""i.*t llydr insrucions printed overleafb€fore ererrising dE vote'

3. Last dae for Receipt ot po'rd a;[iirl; bv Oe scruunlzen zs" l'larcll 2019 upb 5'00 P'EL

mark in the appropriate colunn below:

Signaurre of the Shareholder

ELECTRONTC VOTING PARTICUIARS

' only MembeE who h.r" no, opa"*a f-"i' pnx ti'n otpany / Depository Participang shal ut€ default PAN (10 digit sequesce number) rehich

is printed rs above.

Place :

Date :

corr€spotrdltrg to the
totrl nuDber ofvodtrE

ffil- veeraraghavan- as an

inaepenaeot DiEctor of ry c9.pTl^PI-*t- t*"li.Pjm ot ) [nve,

G6ffiiGi-ap-oluutn for rc-appoininunt of shri sKfilisra as ar

;ffii ;ffiil;i t#iri second term of 5 [five) conseqrdve vears' i€'

6-tuuon ror rt-apponurent of shri Rc rapuriah a5 an

;fi;;i"d;;;il; iiitre 
'ecooa 

te,r or s (five) conse*dve vears' ie'

-esolu&D 

for E-appointment of shri shiv Daral K"p".ot, 1t-liffi;:"ffiHil;#;'"tu;;;i r*.'hi-T13i,ff or s (nve)

ii.:"iffilAqel"t-P.I
ndent oirecor of the company' with

hir remaining term of omce as an Indepel

of Shri D.R. Bansal as ailoe"ia n"soruuon ror coothuation of DlrectoshiD ol snn u'tt Danxr c' '
;#;fi;;;;;;ilependent Director of the companv' liable to retirc bv

@uai,,maarSD€cial Resolution br coEtitruauo[ or urrErursurv ur JEr ' rcr-_ ' '-'--
;[il;;;;;';;n'inaepenaent oit"ctor or the companv' liable to rettrc

'Defrult PIN/Sequuce No'

Ut"oool" VoUog S"qoenca NuEber (EVSI{)
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1.

5.

INSTRUCTIONS

Membe(s) desiring to exercise vote by PosEl Ballot may complete this Postal Ballot Form and send it to the

Scrutinizer in the attached postage p;;aiO self-addressed envelope. Postage will be.bome and paid by Vindhya

Telelinks Limited (th" "Co.p"ny"). dnr-"'tope mntaining eostal Ballot Form, if deposited in person or sent by courier

at the expense of the Membe(s) will also be accepted'

The postiage pre-paid self-addressed envelope bears the name and postal address of the scrutinizer appointed by

the Company.

Thls PosEl Ballot Form should be clmPleted and signed by the membe( as per the specimen signature registered

*iit in" do.prnv or the Deposito-rj ilttrtip*t, as-the case may be. ln case of ioint holding, this fiorm should be

;il;1J;.i a,SneO (as per ttre ipecimeh signature registerea with the ComPanv) by the first named Member

and in hisy'her absence, by the next'named I'ite-mber. ln cise Postal Ballot Form is signed through a debgate' a

-pyortr" 
pot 

"r 
otattomey attesiJoi G uemuer str_allbe annexed to the Postal Bal6t Form' Therewillbe one

i.,'"Li e"ffot ro- for every folio/client iD inespeciive of the number of ioint holders'

ln the case of the equity shares held by companies, trusts, societies etc., the duly completed Postal Ballot Form

"t 
orraG """orp"nii 

uy a certineo Eue copy of the board resolution/authority letter.

The consent must be accorded by recofding the assent in the column 'FoR'or dissent in the column'AGAINST by

pf""i.g 
" 

ti"f ;"* 1z) in the apiropriai" 6tr.n in the Postal Ballot Form' The assent or dissent received in any

other form shall not be considered valid.

lncomplete, unsigned or inconect Postal Ballot Forms will b€ rejec{ed. The Scrutinizer's decision on the validity of

the Postal Ballot Form shall be final and binding.

Duly completed Postal Ballot Form should reach the Scrutinizer not later than 30 days ftom the date of dispatch ol

tft"'notL"'i.". by 25h March, ZO1S upto S.OO p.m. Postal Ballot Form received after this date will be stricuy treated

as if the reply from such Membe(s) has not been rec€ived'

Members are requested to fill the postal Ballot Form in indelible ink and avoid filling it by using erasable writing

medium(s) like pencil.

voting rights shall be reckoned on the paid up equity shares held and registered in the name of the MembeG whose

na.J"jpears in tfre Register of MembergRecord of DepositoriEs as on 156 February 2019'

10. The result of the Postal Ballot will be declared on 27s March, 2019 at the Registered office of the company'

11. The Postal Ballot shell not be exercised by a Proxy'

12. Members are requested not to send any other paper along with the Postal Ballot Form in the enclosed self addressed- 
po.13* pr"+"id envelope. lf any extraneoui papers are found, the same will be destroyed by the Scrutinizer.

13. A Member may request for a duplicate Postal Ballot Form, if so required, and the same duly completed should

reach the scrutinizer not later than the date specirled under instruction no.7 above.

14. The Company is also ofiering e-voting facility as an altemate, fior all the Members to enable them to cast their vote

electronically'instead of throlgh postat gatiot Fom. The detailed procedure is enumereted in the Notes to the

Postal Ballot Notice.

15. A Member need not use all his votes nor cast all his votes in the same way'

4.

6.

7.

9.
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